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Raymond Hall beats Tri
Delts in archery match

Raymond Hall moved on to the
finals of the girls intramural ar-che- ry

tournament last night when
they downed the Tri Delts 255 to
238. Raymond Hall will meet the
Western Nebraska group tonight
in the finals.

Library gets a lock
of Edgar A. Poe's hair .

AUSTIN, Tex. A lock of hair
from the head of Edgar Allan Poe
has been, added to the Stark Li-

brary collection of hair, at the
University of Texas. The Stark
library is noted for its priceless
Leigh Hunt collection of the hair
of Napoleon, Shelley, Byron and
others.
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ALIVE breathing air
between the

tolea that gives you the
tame smooth riding com
fort as the balloon tires on
your car! In Jolly Strldo
hoes you get longer

mileage and finer quality
lor the price you pay.

Temple students
give spring recital

Voice numbers highlight
Monday music program
A program of male chorus,

women's chorus, ensemble, quartet
and solo numbers will be presented
by students of William Tempel in
their annual spring recital Mon-
day at 8 o'clock in the Temple.

A group of eight madrigal sing-
ers will be heard in two old Eng-
lish madrigals, and Louis Staple-to- n

and Nate Holman will present
an operatic duet. With accom-panics- ts

Josephine Waddell and
Paul LeBar, the following pro-
gram will be heard:

McMillan, Mnrrhlnx Atone ihr lllch-roa- d:

Jark It.m.van, Nlf llotnian,
Jamra Krnipthorn. Sam Knrnnlnff, Karl
Jrnklnn, 1 ow.il Mirhnnl, Grarte Miller.
Horn Pankonln. Dale ;ans, Clifford
Mrad. Hrnry KraMnvky, Rtrlurd Morse,
I.ynn Mrra, Jack Tmnibla.

Pilgrim's Song; I.jrna
Mycra.

furcinl. 01 rrtida manlna, from "La
Boliiw," Jam. Krninthornr.

IVncolrsI, ;kry to (k4 in the High-r- l;

WtKnrn'a thorn, Lie Maplt-twn- ,

I'rlMilla Wlrkn. Brttjr Bmnrll. Ruta
Kox, Mary Kva Hiflmu Dorothy lrll
McOrlland. Mirmrrt Mrad, Trt-Kori-

KiHindft, Marine Malons.
1 amnbrtl-Tinto- a, trying f Water;

Jarfc Donoraa.
Ijilly. Boia Koala : Rirkard Monte.
Romberg, Hwp la My Heart: Male

quartet, Nate liolman, Karl Jenkins,
Dale ;.mt, l.yna Myera.

.slrtoM, Allemrelea; IVrtty Rennett.
Verdi, Ubiani ne lift I rallri. from

"l-- a Travlala." loui SlapMoa, Nate
Holmaa.

Martia, The Minvtrel; Earl Jenklna.
Masaenet, I Keve, from "Maooo;"

Nate llnhnan.
Kelluwea, tome Away, Sweet Iav.
Morley, Sine We And Chant It; Mad-rlr- al

Sinrm. Ixial w t.Sanletan. Brtty
Rennett, Margaret Mead, lorothy Dell
Mrtelland, .Nate llnlman, Larl Jeokiaa,
Hale (iaai, l.yna Myrrn.

Wagner. Dlrh Thenre llalle, from
Tannhaaaer," Ijaahe Mapleton.

Krhnbert. An IMe Dale Cant.
Orteg, Laaa Meriting; Kasenible.

New Hampshire students
learn to race not
their motors but sailboats

DURHAM, N. H. (IP). Unlike
Sir Walter Raleigh who played
hookey from school to learn Bai-
ling, undergraduates at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire now
take tiller and sheet in hand as
part of their college curriculum.

For this semester sailing is be-
ing taught as a course in physical
education for both men and wom-
en. The course will carry the stu-
dent from elementary theory thru
actual skippering and racing.

But it will not be all straight
sailing for these students. Exami-
nations and outside reading have
their place here as in any other
course at the university. The ex-

aminations will be on the work of
shore school; the reading will be
about boats of other clas.ses and
the history of tailing.

Palladians to picnic
at Crete Saturday

Members of Palladian will spend
all day Saturday picnicking at
Horky's Park. Crete, Neb.

Boating on the Blue river is an
annual Palladian custom, and gen-
eral chairman of arrangements
this is Bob Simmons. Dean Wor-
cester has charge of transporta
tion, while Austin Mutz, Warren
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Golf, tennis
meets begin

morning
New champions will be crowned

in high school tennis singles and
doubles, in golf singles play, and
probably in team play, as com
petition in the two sports gets
under way this morning.

Johnny Huston, now a Nebras-
ka freshman, won the tennis title
three years in a row, but has left
prep ranks now. Wallace McDon-
ald, of Benson high in Omaha,
who reached the semifinals last
year, is a favorite to win. He may
meet trouble from young Frank
Ragcn of Creighton Prep.

Charles McNurlin and Bill Ma- -
lone of Havelock, last year's dou
bles champions, are also gone.
Tennis play starts this morning at
10 a. m. at the Lincoln Tennis club
after pairings have been made at
7:00 in the coliseum.

Byron Adams, hefty Grand
Islander who won Uie golf title
for two years in a row, has also
finished his prep competition. The
Third City crew also won the
team championship but has only
one man, James Traill, returning,
so will probably see their title
chances fade.

Don Albin, Lincoln high, Paul
Weiler, Hastings, and Emmett
McAndrews of Benson are three
boys who may finish well up in
the meet.

Pioneers course will be the site
of the meet, the first round start-
ing at 9 this morning. Team play
will be finished this afternoon, and
the four highest after the 36 holes
will meet for the individual crown
tomorrow.

Newman club to stage
Mother's Day

Newman club will hold a Moth-
er's day breakfast in the XYZ
parlors of the Union, Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Bishop Kuchera of the Lincoln
diocese will give the main address.
William Sweeney, who will act as
toasUnaster, will be introduced by
Bob Sullivan, president of the
Newman club. Mrs. Nora R. Helf-ric- h

will give the response from
the mothers. Father Obrist, spon-
sor, will speak on the activity pro-
gram for the coming year.

The Catholic faculty will be
guests at the breakfast.

Anita Koehnke is chairman of
the table committee . and John
Becker has charge of the ushers.

Tickets are 30 cents. For reser-
vations call Lorraine House at her
home Friday evening or between
9 and 10 at the Newman club
office Saturday morning.

Lewis, and Vernon Wiebusch com-
pose the recreation committee.
Ruth Mae Pestal heads the foods
committee, and Faith Medlar is
chairman of the chanerone com-
mittee.

Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur George and Dr. and Mrs.
M. D. Weldon,
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Iowa grads head
17 universities

Presidents include
Martin of Midland

IOWA CITY, la. Presidencies
of 17 universities and colleges now
are held by University of Iowa
graduates, a survey completed in
the office of President Eugene A.
Gilmore showed recently.

This summary, the first of its
kind made at the university, re-

vealed that former Iowana are
chief executives of institutions in
a dozen states from Washington
to Connecticut.

Iowa graduates now head three
of the nation's largest universities.
The University of Pittsburgh has
John G. Bowman as president, the
man who once was Iowa's leader.
At the University of Washington
is Lee P. Sieg, once a member of
the physics faculty here after his
graduation. Clarence A. Dykstra,
graduate of the class of 1903, is
president of the University of Wis-
consin.

In Iowa are three state univer-
sity alumni as college leaders.
They are John S. Nollen at Grin-nel- l,

Orval R. Latham at State
Teachers, and Martin Cone at St.
Ambrose, Another president is
Horace F. Martin, Midland Col-
lege of Nebraska.
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'Upped'
dampens coeds'

ardor
CINCINNATI, O. (IP). The

jinx which the modern feminine
"hair do" has placed on woman's
interest in swimming has been
conquered among University o$
Cincinnati co-ed- s.

A definite campaign to combat
the effects of the "up-swee- and
curls in co-e- d coiffures has been,
successful, reports Grace B. Dav-
iess, assistant professor of physi-
cal education.

"'To begin with, we admit glrb
wearing their hair in curls is th
hardest blow swimming has ever
received," Professor Daviess de-

clared. 'They all think twice be-

fore going into a pool.
"Our tactics in combating this

menace consisted of two major
parts. Swimming classes and pe-

riods have been for
hours in the day so as to
permit girls to have ample time to
visit the hairdresser's or arrange
their own hair before evening or
late engagements. Hair
driers have been installed and are
popular.

"Second, and more Important,
we try to instill so much interest
in swimming that co-e- ds are will-
ing to get their hair wet. One new
development along this line is

swimming,"
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